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'THE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1918

OMAHA LIVE STOCK! NEW YORK STOCKS
had better luck than they did when they
held up and searched the Italian ambas-
sador In his, automobile almost In front of
the Hotel Kurope 1 did not hear of lt.
Document 27 tells of the robbery.

Have original letter, No. 26.

GRAIN ANDJPRODOCE

Bulk of Cora is Unchanged to
Three Cents Up; Oats One to
One and a Quarter Higher;

Wheat Steady, One Off.

,.,.,,aV .:,5,,

',;

Trading Increases and Prices
Rise; Market Strength-

ened by Rumors of rn

Abdication.

B'g Run of Cattle; Ten to Fif-

teen Cents Lower Huge
- Rt-- n of Hogs ; Ten to Fif-

teen Cents Higher.

Document No. 30.
(Gr. (Great) General Staff, Central

section M-- No. 408,
February 26, 1918.)

SECRET.
To the Chairman of the Council of

People's Commissars ; - The de

BOLSHEVIRI ARE
DOUBLE-CROSSE- D

IN UKRAINE PLOT

Exposure Shows Trickery of Germans Who Could Not

Be Square Even With Their Soviet Tools Spy
Sent to Watch Over Russian Commander-in-chie- f

Before He Is Removed. . ,

partment of the stall has the honor i
rlmaha, SeplnintitT 17. 19H.

Receipts were; Caltla. Hogs t heep.
Official Monday 1i,910 3. .43 ;i.tif4
Estimate Tuesday ...14,00(1 7,300 41,000

Two days this wk. .31,400 10.S43
Eamo days last week.. in, 1 7 1 9. SOS
Bame daya 2 wks aKo.37.Kls 14,i;4
8mo days 3 wks ago .10 (i27 12 072
Ba' e daya year ko..29.3!)2 9.446

94.064
83.952
7ilS
f 5.911
7P.284

New York, Sept. 17. Political rumors
restored today's stock market from a
session of lethargic character to one In
which active buying in the last hour car-
ried the general list of shares into the
highest levels of the day. While Wall
street could obtain no confirmation of
vague naporte that the Hohenzollern
dynasty had abdicated or was soon to do
ao. circulation dt them on tne financial
news ticker facilitated a recovery from
the earlier pressure which, concentrated
on speculative' issues and United States
Steel, 4n many instances had carried
prices down 1 to 5 points below Mon- -

to request data of the attitude of the
detachments being sent to Pskoii
and to guard agaitvst all possible re-

sults if in these detachments any
will carry on patriotic propaganda
and agitations against the German
army. Head of the Russian' Divi-
sion German General Staff, O.
Rausch; Adjutant, U. Wolff.

Note The chairman of the Council of
People's Commissars is Lenin. At the
top of this letter Is the written comment

1
Valuesday's close. United States Steel more

"Urgent. Chairman of the Council of

Washington, Sept. 17. Germantrickery in breaKing
the Ukraine away from the bought-and-paid-f- or bolsheviki
government, plots against loyal Russian soldiers and their
leaders to insure complete German sway after the false peace
conference at Brest-Litovs- k, and further evidence of the pre

People's Commissars asks Voladarsky to
communicate this to the agitation depart-
ment. (Signed Secretary Sklpnlk." Skip-nl- k

is the first secretary of the govern-
ment, personally reporting to Lenin. A
second notaion In margin Is "Central Exe-
cutive Committee No. 823 to report.
(Signed) N. G." The initials correspond
with those of N. Oorbunov, chief secretaryrt the Council of People,' Commissars.
The detachments being sent to Pskoff
at this time were composed of Red Guards
and of the recruits of the new Red army
Pskoff was taken by the Germans without
a fight.

Have original letter.

cautions of the Teutons against bolsheviki preaching in their
own ranks, are shown in today's installment of secret docu-
ments frm Russia, made public by the United States govern
ment.

Com In unications written in Jan-S- -

posal if our agents at Vladivostok- -

Omaha. Sept. 17, 1918.
Receipts of grain today showed the ef-

fect of the recent embargo order against
shipments to this market. Arrivals were
98 cars of wheat, 56 cars of corn, 69 cars
of oats, six cars of rye and four cars of
barley, as compared to 116 cars of wheat,
130 cars of corn and 105 cars ot oats a
week ago.

Corn prices ranged generally from un-

changed to Jc up. Good grades had a slow
sale up to a late hour, traders falling to
meet on prices, but some finally sold at
yesterday's figures. Oats were lc to l4c
up, and wheat was unchanged to a cent
lower, with the decline in the lower
grades.

RECEIPTS IN OTHER MARKETS.
Wheat. Corn Oats.

Chicago 876 432 304
Kansas City 131 64 72
St. Louis 137 68 65
Minneapolis 471 ... ...
Duluth 14,h:( ... .r;
Winnipeg 663 ... ...

OMAHA GRAIN MOVEMENT.

Today. Wk. Ago. Yr. Ago.
Reecipts (bu.)

Wheat 98 116 29
Corn 66 130 96
Oats 69 10a 43
Rye 6 k 6

Barley 4 15 8

Shipments (bu.)
Wheat 94 35 7

Corn 38 32 38
Oats . 32 73 60
Rye 4

Barley 6 11 7

Corn No. 3 white, 1 car $1.83; No. 4

white, 2 cars $1.78; No. 6 white, l tar
$1.67; No. 3 yellow. 1 car $1.57, 3 cars
$1.56; No. 4 yellow 1 car $1.63, 3 caas
$1.52, 1 car $1,51. 1 car $1.60; No. 6 yellow.
1 car $1.19, 1 car $1.47, 1 car $1.43; No. 6

yellow, 1 car $1.38, 3 cars $1.35. 6 cars
$1.34; sample yellow, 2 cars $1.32, 1 car
$1.31 2 cars $1.26, 3 cats $1.20; No. S

mixed, 1 car $1.56; No. 4 mixed, 3 cars,
$1.50; No. 5 mixed, 1 car $1.49, 2 cars
$1.45; sample mixed, 1 car $1.26, 1 car
$1.25, 1 car $210, 1 car $1.15.

Oats No. 2 white, 1 car 70c, 1 car
70'tc, 3 cars 70c; standard, 1 car 70c, 6
cars 69c; No, 3 white, 2 cars 6. 36
cars, 69c; No. 4 white, 1 car 69Vsc, 6
cars 69c; sample white. 2 cars 69c.

Barley No. 4 1 car $1.00.
Wheat No. 2 hard, 1 car tZ.U, 2 cars

$2.16, 3 cars $2.15, 2 cars $2.14 (smutty),
2 cars $3.13 (smutty3; No. 3 hard, 2 cars
$2.13, 3 cars $2.13, 2 cars $2.10 (smutty), 3
cars $2.08 (smutty), 1 ear $2.08 (smutty)
1 car $2.07 (smutty); No. 4 hard. 1 car
$2.10, l ear $2.07 (smutty, 5 per cent rye);No. 2 northern spring, 1 car $2.13 (smut-
ty); No. 3 northern spring, 1 car $2.11, 1
car $2.07: No. 1 mixed, 1 car $2.14 (du-
rum), 1 car $2.13 (smutty), 1 car $2.10
(smutty 5 per cent foreign material) ; No.
2 mixed, 3 cars $2.13, 1 car $2.12 (smutty),
1 car $2.11.

Chicago closing prices furnished The
Bee by Logan A Bryan, stock and grain
brokers, 315 South Sixteenth street,
Omaha:

You should not miss. Every
thrifty housewife will want
one of our Aluminum Perco;
laters, priced &( only

$hl5 I

CuMle Quality was very K""d as a rule
oil the run of 14. .',"0 f cattle and
tra '::.(r Was omevhat slow to opn on a
Ivi.s of Heady to 1015i; lower than

Ouod to choice w'Mvrn rangers
l.- niiln- - anywhere frofn J1.VU0 to 117.75,
f 'r to pood Brass beeves from J11.75 to
J11G0. Hutctier stock opened slow again
t 'day on liberal supplies and trade was
ir.t25c lower than yesterday. Good to
f noire kinds bringing anywhere from 19 00
to $ 1.50, from to good grades from $7.75
? 19.00. Itest feerlers were fully y

h yeHterdny ayd medium grades had a
V( :ker tendency.

juotut:itij on c.iiili : C'hulee to prime
W. v. H, J 7 50 r s. 4i : good to choice
l s, 116 00. 17 1:5; fair to good beeves,

: ;!.50ifi 1S.7S; common to fair beeves,
l!U.'i0& 13.00; good to choice yearlings,
HS.OlKu 18.00; fair to guar! yearl)gs,
$12. 00t 15.50; common to fafr yearlings,
$ i 50 ii 1 1.00 ; choice to prime grass steers,
$1 Ti.OOfrj'' 17.00; fair to good grass beeves,
$1 1.7Gi 1 4.50 ; common to fair grass beeves,
19.000 11.26; Mexican beeves. $.0011 00;
food to choice cows, $10.50tt12.25; good

cows, $9.25$ 12.00; fair to good
rows, $8.001)9.00; common to fair con,
$6.267.75; prime feeders, 13.6015 50;
good, to choice feeders, $10.7513.00; fair
to good feeders, $9.0010.25; common to
fair feeders, J7.0o4f8.uO; good to choir
stockers, $10.00(611.50; stock heifers, $7.25

S.75; stock cows, $6.50r7.7S; stock
salvos, $7.0011.00; veal calv.s, $7.00
13.76; b)l. stags, etc., s.0nst 10.50.

Hogs There were 105 load of hogs
here today estimated at 7,300 head,
nearly 4,000 more than yesterday. The
market was active from the opening, and
trenerally 10fl5? higher. (Tanging from
$19.7020.35, tho latter figure being the
top. Bulk of sales was $19.7520.00.

Sheep There was another liberal run
of ahoep, estimated at 41,000 head, mak-
ing the total for tho first two days of
the week 94,004 head. The market was
a trifle slow In opening, very few actual
aales being reported on first rounds. Early
Indications were that fat lambs would
anyway be steady with yesterday's prices.
Beat feeder lambs are holding about
teady from $16. 7617. 10. Ewe lambs be-

ing reported at $17.26. Common lambs
are unevenly lower from $15.50 down,
prices are uncertain, and trado slow, on
anything but the best quality and light-
weight lambs.

Quotations on Sheep Lambs, good to
choice, 1 6.75 17.25; lambs, fair to good,
$14.00 15.75; lambs, feeders, $15.26
17.25; yearlings, good to choice, $12. SO

13.26? yearlings, fair to good, $12.00
12.60; yearling feeders, $12.00012.76;
wether feeders, $11.75 12.25 ; ewes, good
to choice, $9.259.75; ewes, fair to good,
I9.009.25; ewe feeders, $009.25.

Another Value

rested for some unknown betrayal. See
document No. .

Have photograph of letter.

pocumcnt No. 34.

(Counter esplonag at Stavka, No. 811,
January J 9, 1918.)

To the Commissi., for Combating
th. Counter-Revolutio- n: Y.u are in-

formed that the German and Aus-t- r'

1 officers located at Kieff now
hr. e private meetings with members
of the deposed Rada. They insist-

ently inform us of the inevitable
signing and ratification of peace
treaties, both between jhe Ukraine
and the Central Powers and between
Roumania and Austria and Ger-

many. Chief of the Counter Es-

pionage, Feierabend; Commissar
Kalmanoviclt.

NNOTE. Corroborative of the preceding
document. Tha separate peace with the
Ukraine already had been signed.

Have photograph of letter.

Document No. 35.
(O. Q. S., Nachrlchten Bureau, No. 181,

December, 1117.)

VERY URGENT.
Jo the Commissar of Fore'gn Af-

fairs: In . cconlance1 with your re- -

jest, the intelligence section on
November 29 sent to Rostof Maj. von
Bochlke, who arranj- - ' there a sur-v- t

' over th- - force. of the Don troop
government. The nvjor also organ-- '

ized a detaclnient of prisoners oi

war, who took part in the battles
In this case, the prisoners of war, ir
accordance with the directions given
by the Juiy conference at KrotiStadt,
participated in by Messrs. Lenin.
Zinovieff, Kanieneff, Raskolnikoff.
Dybenko, Shisko, Antonoff, Kril'
enko, Volodarsky. and Podvoisky.
were dressed in Russian army and
navy uniforms. Maj. yon Boehlke
took part in commanding, but the
conflicting orders of the official com-

mander Arnautoff and the talentless
activity of the sc. t Tulak paralyzed
the plans of our o.fi.er.

The agei.ts sent by order from
to kill Generais Kaledin,

Bogaevsky and Alexieff were cow-

ardly and nonenterprising people.
Agents passed through to Karauloff.
The communications of General Ka-

ledin with the Americans and Eng-
lish are beyond doubt, but they limit
themselves entirely to financial as-

sistance. Maj. von Boehlke returned
to Petrograd and will make a re-

port today at the office of the chair-
man of the council at 10 p. m.

For the head of department, R.
Bauer.

NOTE. This is a disclo-
sure of a German-Bolshevi- k plan tor the
assassination of Kaledin and Alexieff, as
well as proof of a condition often denied
by Smolny during tho winter that Ger-
man prisoners were being armed as Rus-
sian soldiers In the struggle against the
Russian nationalists on the Don. Th let-
ter also contains the most complete list
of the participants In the July conspiracy
conference at Kronstndt. The marginal
comment opposite the assassination para-
graph is "Who sent them?" in an uniden-
tified handwriting. Ma.t. von Boehlke Is
a German officer referred to in Document
No. 5 His cipher signature Is Schott.

Have photograph of letter.

Document No. 36.
(G. G. S., Nachrlchten Bureau, No. 186,

November 26, 1917.)

VERY SECRET.
To the Council of People's Com-

missars: In accordance with your
request, the intelligence section of
the general stiff informs the Council
of People's Commissars that the
Ukrainian commission at the Aus-
trian high command, in which par-
ticipate the empowered representa-
tives of the German staff, has work-
ed out a plan to the activities of the
revolutionaries known to the coun-
cil of workmen's and, soldiers' depu-
ties Chudovsky, Boyardsky, Gubar-sk- y,

and Piatokov who are under
the full direction of the Austro-Hun-garia- n

high command.
The commander-in-chie- f of the

Russian army has been made ac-

quainted by Schott with plans of the
Austro-Germa- n high command and
will with him. Head of
Department, Agasfer.

Note At this early time there was har-
mony all around on the Ukraine program,
Germans, Austrlans and the commissars
In complete brotherhood. Schott Is Major
von Boehlke and Agasfer Is Major Luberts.

Have photograph of letter.

New York Cotton.
New York, Sept. 17. Cotton closed at

33.90c.

a irv

than made up its loss during tne finan-
cial period of covering, closing at $1.08,
or of a point higher than the previous
day's close.

other stocks which participated notably
In the final upswlng'were Canadian Pacific,
which advanced four points;, and Ameri-
can Car, American Telephone, Bethlehem
Steel, Texas company and Mexican Petrol-
eum, the two oils making new high rec-
ords for the year on continued acquisition
of these shares which began In yester-
day's market. Oeneral Motors regained

H of its loss of 614 points suffered
earlier In response to announcement that
Chevrolet Motors, in Its proposed dissolu-
tion, would distribute assets, including
460,000 shares of General Motor stock.
American Sumatra Tobacco and United
States Alcohol also rallied sharply.

Exchange rates on neutral countries
continued their recent downward course,
losing from 6 to 50 points, attributed to
favorable weather newa and international
political rumors. Foreign war Issues were
actively dealt In, Paris sixes rising 14 of
a point to 5Mi, a new high price for
the year.

Liberty bonds moved narrowly and Ir-

regularly; railroad and miscellaneous Is-

sues were without definite tone. Total
sales par value were $8,450,000.

United States Bends (old Issues) were
unchanged on call.,

Sales High Low Close
Am. Beet Sugar.. 200 69 69 ' 67
America n 'an ... 1,800 44, 43H
Am. Car & Fdry.. 800 85(4 844 85H
Am. Locomotive . 200 64 62 62
Am. Smelt. & Kef. ., 764
Am. Sugar Ref. 107
Am. T. & T 1.500 98 97 98
Am. Z , L. & S 16
Anaconda Copper. 4,700 67 66 9k 674
Atchison . .. 85
A. O. & W.I.S 8.L. 99tf
Bait. A Ohio 200 63 63 52
Butte & Sup. Cop 261,
California Petrol 18
Canadian Pacific. 3,900 181 1657 160
Central Leather .. 600 66 68 68
Ches. & Ohio .... 67

C, M. & S. P.... 1,600 49 48 48

C, R. I. & P.ctfs. 1,400 25 26 25
Chino Copper 39
Colo. Fuat& Iron 45
Corn Prod. Ref... ,200 42 41 41

Crucible Steel .. 2,000 66 64 64
Cuba Cane Sugar . 900 30H 30 30
Distillers' Sec. ... 4,800 63 61 62
Erie 1,200 15 15Vi 15
General Electric 145
General Motors .. 2,600 113 110 114
Gt. Nor. pfd sOt) 90 90 90
Ot. Nor. Ore ctfs.. 200 ,20 30 30
Illinois Central ... 200 95 95 96

Inspiration Copepr 300 63 63 63

Int. M. Mar. pfd.. 10,300 101 100 101
Internat. Nickel... 1,900 30 29 29
Internat. Paper 31
K. C. Southern 17
Kennecott Copper. $00 33 32 32
Louisville Nash 113
Maxwell Motora .. E00 26 26 25
Mer. Petroleum ..22,500 104 101 103
Miami Copper ... 200 28 27 28
Mo. Paclflo 1,000 23 23 23

Mont Power ." 64

Nevada Copper .. 700 20 20 20
N. Y. Central 300 73 73 73

N.Y..N.H.AH 2,800 $9 89 39

Norfolk at West 103

Northern Paoifle . S00 87 87 87

Pacific Mail 31

Pennsylvania 500 43 43 43

Pittsburgh Coal .... 48

Ray Con. Copper. . 1,800 24' 23 28

Reading 6,200 87 86 87

Rep. Iron & Steel. 1,100 90 89 90

Shat'ck Aril. Cop. 200 16 16 15

Southern Pacific. 800 86 85 86

Southern Railway. $.800 25 25 26

Studebaker Corp... 1,100 45 .44 45

Texas Co 6.000 159 16 159

Union Pacific .... 1,800 124 128 124

U. 8. Ind. Alcohol. 8,400 U8 112 114
T?. S. Steel 76,200 109 107 109

U. S. Steel pfd. .. 500 111 110 110

Utah Copper 600 83- - 83 83

Wabash pfd. B" .... 28

Western Union 82

Westlnghouse Elec. 400 43 43 48

Beth. "B" 8.000 81 78 81

Total sales for the day, 236,000 shares.

Document No. 31.
(G. G. S. Nachricten Bureau, section R,

February 27, 1918.)
VERY SECRET.

To he President of the Council
or People's Commissars: Not hav-

ing received an exact answer to my
question of the 25th of February, I
now have the honor to request you
to inform me in the shortest possi-
ble time the numbers and kind of
forces sent to Pskoff and Narva.

At the same time at the orders of
the representative of our general
staff I once more remind you of the
desirability of naming General Par-s- ki

to the post of commander-in-chie- f
of the Russian armed forces,

in place of General Bonch-Bruevic- h,

whose actions do not meet the ap-

proval of the German high com-
mand. Since the attacks on the lives
and property of the German land-

owners in Estland and Lifland,
which, accordin to our information,
were carried out with the knowledge
of General Bonch-Bruevic- h, anid his
nationalistic actions in Orla, his con-
tinuance in the postion pf general is
particularly no longer desirable.
Head of the Department, Agasfer.

Note Across the letter is written "Send
to Trotsky and Podvoisky. (Signed) N.
G. Gorbunov's Initials.) Observe the
mandatory nature of the whole letter and
particularly of the first paragraph. Agas-
fer, as has been shown. Is the cipher sig-
nature of Major Luberts, head of the Pet-
rograd intelligence department of the Ger-
man general staff, the chief branch of the
Russian division of the German geaeral
staff, the head of which Is Major Ratteen,
referred to In this letter as the representa-
tive of "our general staff." Apparently
both Luberts and Rausch wrote a warning
against sending any patriots to the de-

fending forces and seemingly the bolshe-
vik effort at obedience as indicated in
document No. 3 was not fast enough to suit
the German martinets. Podvoisky was
minister of war.

Gen. Parski was appointed to the
command of the Petrograd district,
and as late as June 14 still held the
post He formerly was in command
of the city of Riga, which was sur-
rendered to the Germans without
adequate defense in the early autumn
of 1917.

Have original letter.
(Or. General Staff, Nachrlchten Bureau,

Section R, No. 272-60- Feb. 6, 1911.)

Article. Open. High, Low. Close. Yest'y

1 54ll 55
1 52 1 52
1 48 1 48

71 72
72 7814
73l 73

1 65
1 634
1 49

71
72
73

39 00
39 40

St. Louis Live Mock.
St. Louis, Sept. 17. Cattle Receipts.

1,900; steady. Native beef steers. $11.60
($18.26; yearling steers and hetfes, $9.60
WIS. 60; cows, T.50 1 2.50 ; stockers and

t feeders, J8.50Jfl2.0n; fair to prime south-
ern beef steers $10.0018.00; beef cows
and heifers, J 7 . 6 0 if 1 5 . 0 0 ; native calves,
I7.7517.25.

Hogs Receipts, 8,300; higher, light,
$20.16020.65; pigs, $1 5.25(3)20.00; mixed
and butchers, $20.00 5f 20.75 ; good, heavy,
$20.00020.76; bulk $20.1520.65.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 2,000;
steady. Lambs, S16.6016.75; ewes, $11.00

12.00; canners and choppers, $5.009 00.

Corn
Sep. ... 1 66 1 56
Oct ... 1 63 1 54

Nov. ... 1 49 1 49
Oats
Sep. ... 71 72
Oct ... 72', 73
Nov. ... 78 74

Pork
Sep. ... 39 35 40 00
Oct ... 39 60 40 00
Nov. ... 40 00 40 05

Lards
Sep. ... 26 85 27 00
Oct. ... 26 87 26 87

' Nov. ... 26 32 26 65
Ribs-S- op.

... 23 35 23 62
Oct .. 23 50 23 52
Nov. ... 23 35 23 45

39 90
39 90
39 90

39 35
39 60
39 35

26 85
28 82
26 32

23 00
23 15

27 00 26 95
26 861 26 72
26 45 26 27

23 62 2$ 20
23 521 2.1 32
23 47 23 1723 00REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.

Nebraska Lands. CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

The Family0CuS4klS
necessity and you should not
,be without one, at our pripe
of only I

Corn Market Weakened by General Em-
bargo on Ormln Shipments,

Chicago. Sept. 17. As a result of the
general embargo on grain shipments to
western primary centers unless storage
room was arranged for, the corn market
today ahowed weakness tho greater part
of the session. Prices closed nervous,
Ho to lc down, with October $1.62 to
$1.62 and November, $1.48 to $1.48.
Oats, on the contrary, gained c to

c set, and provisions advanced 60c to
JOc

Announcement that the railway grain
embargo had been made all embracing
brought about a sharp break In corn
values promptly after "rs opening. At
the same time, the f that no frost
was shown on the weu. map and that
the forecast was for more warmth and
sunshine tended to Increase bearish senti-
ment especially as the government had
predicted that the bulk of the crop
would be safe from frost by September
20. Covering by shorts led to a good
rally, but weakness soon developed again
in view of the fact that atorage room in
Chicago remains ample, and the out-
look that arrivals here might be heavily
enlarged.

Strength In oats came for the most part
from buying credited to the government
and to the northwest.

Improved cash Inquiry made provisions
advance. The downward tendency of corn
had only a transient bearish effect.

uary disclose tnat tne ooisneviKi
were fi$$y informed of what the
Germans were doing in the Ukraine
and knew that peace treaties with
the Ukraine and Roumania were
coming. They also learned quickly
enough that Germany was dispos-
ing of their hopes to see their revo-

lutionary propaganda take root on
German soil.

Turk Watches Russians.
Notes from the German intelli-

gence service to Trotzky, the com-
missar of foreign affairs, show first
that a Turk with a Russian passport
was sent to Fetrograd to keep
watch over the Russian commander-in-chie- f,

and that a month after-

ward, late in February, removal of
the commander-in-chie- f, General
Iionch Bruevick, was demanded.
Bruevick whose continuance in the
position was "particularly no longer
desirable" to the Germans, was
turned out and General Parski,
named by the German intelligence
service, complains that "the agents
sent to kill Generals Kaledine,
Bogaevski and Alexieff, were cow-

ardly, people."
This same document shows that

as long ago'as December, 1917, for-

mer German prisoners of war were

being dressed in Russian uniforms
to fight loyal Russian soldiers.

The significance of the docu-

ments is discussed in notes by
documents out of Russia for the
committee on public information.

Germany made its Russian peace
with its own puppet government, the
misnamed council of People's Com-- ,

missars, the president of which is
Vladimir Ulianov (Lenin), the for-

eign minister of which was Leon

Trotsky, and the ambassador of
which to Germany is a A. Joffe. Ger-

many made this peace harder upon
the Russian people as punishment
to the ambition of its tools in seek-

ing to become too powerful and in

hoping for a little while not only
that Russia would be delivered
over to them, but that they could
double-cros- s their masters by turn-

ing a simulated German revolution
into a real one.

But their craftiness was a toy in
the hands of rough German force.
Germany was actually double-crossin- g

by negotiating with the Ukrain-
ian Rada at the moment they dream-
ed they were tricking Germany.

Germany, however, did not dis-

card the bolshevik leaders, recog-
nizing their further use in the Ger-

man world campaign for internal
disorganization in the nation with
which it wars, but confined them to
the limited inland province which
Great Russia proper has now be-

come.
Russia Betrayed.

Lenin, according to statements
made public as soon as Trotsky's
spectacular device of "No peace
No war" failed, always was for peace
on any German terms. He domi-
nated the situation thereafter and
conceded everything that Germany
asked. Nor did Trotsky cease to
continue to obey the German orders
delivered to him, both by General
Hoffman, t Brest-Litovs- k and at
Petrograd, directly by the Russian
division of the German general staff,
which was seated in Petrograd itself
from November, and which was still
there in full operation when I left,
Monday, March 4, the day that Pet-

rograd received notification that
peace had been signed at Brest-Litovs- k

by the Russian and German
delegations.

Trotsky, therefore, Tests rightly
under the accusation of having
staged his theatrical scene as a cli-

max to the Russian disorganiza-
tion desired by Germany. The
actual order he gave was for the
immediate demobilization of the
Russian army, leaving the German
army unopposed.

The actual effect of the work, of
the bolshevik leaders, moreover, was
to enable Germany to combine its
former army of the Russian front
with its western army for the
launching of its March offensive in
France. Such has been the fruition
of Russia's

The following, documents tell the
story of the betrayal of Russia to a
shameful and ruinous peace:

'
v Document No. 21.

(Or. Oeneral Staff, Central Division, No.
759. Nov. 1, 1917.)

To the Council of People's Com-
missars: In accordance with an in-

quiry from the German general
headquarters I have the honor to
request you to inform me at the
earliest possible moment the exact
quantity of ammunition at the fol-

lowing places: Petrograd, Arch- -

23cNew York Money.
New Tork. Sept 17. Mercantile Pa- -

per Unchanged,
Sterling Day bills, unchanged; demand,

$4.75 cables, $4.76.
Franos Demand. $5.48; cables, $6.47.I

Gutlders Jemand, 47c; cables, 47C.
Lire Demand, $6.37 '.cables, $6.36.
Mexican Dollars, Time Loans and Call

7.S60 ACRES FOR SALE
Alfalfa, wheat, corn and ranch land

several hundred acres will be sown to
wheat this fall.

600 acres alfalfa.
Several well Improved Imlgrated

farms; two good cattle ranches.
In very best part of Nebraska where

' alfalfa yields 3 to 4ft tons per acre every
year. Wet or dry grows better than any
weed on earth. Can show you farm after
farm that will net the landlord over
$40 per acre In rent.

You people that own and that Is worth
$200 to $300 per acre won't believe this
and will probably say: "It they had land
one-ha- lf that good It would be worth
twice what they ask for it." If seeing Is

believing come and see. We are pricing
this 7,360 acres from $15 to $170 per
acre, with a small payment down, an-

other in March or April, when posses-slo- n

Is given, then a small payment each
year, as the retiring members of Coxer
& Co. would rather carry back their
money In this land than to hava the
cash.

The 7,300 acres are all owned by us.
We me selling only In order to settle up

in partnership and Is subject to sale only.
Will not muke any change In price, as
we have put It down to where it will
till sell in 60 daysi It Is a good buy as
a home or Investment All on the U. P.
K. It.

Cozed is on the main line of the Union
Pacific, 245 miles west of Omaha and is
the greatest alfalfa country in the world.
Orows more natural here than any weed
we have. Wet or dry cuts about so much
hay every year. Can show you alfalfa 16

- to 18 yean old and is still yielding lots
of hay. All that has ever been done to
It since It was seeded Is to cut it three
or four and one-ha- lf tons per acre every
aeason. If seeing is believing, come and
see.

If yon are interested In anything
come ara see, don't waste your

tlma by writing, but wire by number,
what piece you are Interested In, and we
will hold It for your Inspection.

If you come and aee any of this and
- don't find It exactly as described, we will

pay oyu for your time and all your ex-

panses both ways.
',' Referenoe, Farmers Stat bank, Coiad,

"Neb.
Address all communication ta Noel

" Cover, Manager, Coxad, Neb.
Writ for complete list Cover Co.,

Money Strong; unchanged.

Stove Values

v

:0

Buttenhof, Maufacher and rranz
Walden, several steamships. On
these ships must be loaded the goods
indicated by our named agents and
also persons indicated by them and
be sent as directed to ports of the
United States, Japan and British
colonies in Eastern Asia. In case of
absence of free tonnage in Pacific
ports it is necessary tdjjcharter ships
sailing under a foreign flag. The ob-

ject of sending the ships is to carry
to enemy countries agents, agitators,
and, agents destructors. All the ex-

penses and risks the Petrograd
agency of the supreme naval com-
mand takes for account of the naval
operations fund. Capt. Lt. Rudolph
Miller.

Note Tha Indorsement of Lenin's secre-tar- jr

Skrlpnlk Is' "reported." The active
Vladivostok agents have been referred to
previously. The threat of the arrival of
German agents through Pacific ports is ap-
parent.

Have photograph of letter.

Document No. 23.
(General Staff of the High Sea Fleet, No.

850, January 14, 1918.)
VERY SECRET.

To the Council of People's Com-
missars: According to instructions
of the German high sea command,
transmitted today to me by Radio
A, I apply to the Russian govern-
ment with a proposal to take mea-
sures to deliver to the Pacific by
railway three of our submarines,
disassembled. On the conclusion of
peace negotiations and the con-
clusion of peace between Russia
and Germany this transporting
must be begun immediately, where-
by on the conclusion of the war the
transported vessels will remain at
the disposal of the Russian govern-
ment. Capt. Lt. Rus Miller.

Note. The letter Is indorsed "Reported.
Secretary Skrlpnlk." The transporting,
according to the categorical demand, waa
to begin Immediately after peace was
signed. These are the only two communi-
cations of Captain Miller that appear.

Have photograph of letter.

Document No. 24.
(Commissar for Combatting the Counter

Revolution and Pogroms, No. 445-6-

January 21, 1918.)
To the Commissar of War Sklian-sk- y:

Our agency on the Fuhrsta-skay- a

informs us that two unknown
people have been noticed to visit
the American embassy three times.

Major Luberts begs to point out
to Commissar Podvoisky the neces-
sity of keeping a watch over the
movements of these two persons.
I await your instructions. Com-
missar A. Kozmin.

Note. Major Luberts believed in Iden-
tifying visitors to the American embassy.
Podvoisky was the minister of war.

Have photograph of letter.

Document No. 25.
(G. G. S , Nachrlchten Bureau, section R.,

No. 168. Dec. 17, 1917.)
VERY SECRET.

To the Commissar on Foreign Af-

fairs: At the request of the commis-
sion on combating the counter revo-
lution of December 17, the intelli-
gence section has the honor to for-

ward a list of men watching the mis-
sions of the countries allied to Rus-
sia:

The British embassy is watched by
German Scouts Luze, Telman,
Possel, Franz and Geel; Russian
Agents Ovisiannikov, Gluschenko
and Baliasin.

The Frencji embassy is watched by
German Scouts Silvester, Butz, Fol-hage- n;

Russian Agents Balashev,
Turin, Gavrilov, Sadavnokov and
Shilo. -

The U. S. A. embassy is watched
by German Scouts Strom, Buchholtz,
Fasnacht, Todper; Russian Agents
Spitzberg, Sckolnitzky, Tarasov and
Vavilov.

The Roumanian mission is watched
by German Scouts Suttner, Baider,
Wolf; Russian Agents Kuhl, Nikitin,
Zolotov and Arkipbv.

The Italian embassy is watched by
German Scouts Kuhlder, Von Geze,
Goin, and Burmeister; Russian
Agents Salov, Alekseievsky and
Kuzmin.

These agents must fulfill all in-

structions of the commission for
combating with counter revolution,
sabotage, looting, etc. Head of De-

partment. Agasfer.
Note. The German Major Luberts

(Agasfer, see Document 6), therefore was
the keeper of ambassadorial hostages of
the allied countries in Russia through-
out the winter. The names listed above
were unidentifiable in the establishments
of at least the British and the American
embassies. All may have been outside
watchers. The method of outside surveil-
lance is shown In Document No. 27.

Have photograph of letter.
Document No. 26.

(G. C. 8.. Nachrlchten Bureau, Section
R, February 23, 1918.)

Personal to the Commissar of
Foreign Affairs: According to my
personal conversatidn with the chair-
man of the council of people's com-
missars, it has been decided to de-

lay the departure of the Italian em-

bassy from Petersburg and, as far as
possible, to search the embassy bag-
gage. Of this decision I count it
my duty to infrom you. For the
head of the department, R. Bauer;
adjutant, Henrich.

Note Across the top of letter is written
by Trotsky, "Instruct," and signed with
h's initials I.. T. It is here set forth
laconically that a German officer of'the
Kcrwat staff and in vonffrencn

the semen of tho hagguge of the
amln:'"ir:dor of a country friendly to Rus-
sia a ::d at war with Germany; and that
Trotsky gave the instructions for rarrylng
out the order. A clerk's note at the bot-
tom ia additionally specific: "To be given
to Blanonravoff." The last named was
the commissar of martial law In Petrograd.
The Itnlhvn eunliassy train was
for more thsn 14 hour when it sought
to denart. some days later. Petroff, assist-
ant foreign minister, told me on March 2,
with a (Treat show of indignation, that
"The Italians had given a diplomatic pass-
port to the embassy cook," Po, he said,
it waa right to search, tba trai If they,

'' s. X

U. S. 2a, reg. 98 'Gt. Nor. 1st 4S 86

do., coupon. 98 '111. Cent. r. 4s 77

U. S. 3s, reg. 83 Int M. M. 6s 98

do., coupon. 83 JC C. 8. r. 5s 76

V. 3. Lib. 3a 100.10 L. N. un. 4s 83
U. 8. 4s, reg.. 106 M.ET. 1st 4s 82

do., coupon.. 106 Mo. P. gen. 4s 57

Am. For. Sec. 6s 97 Mont Pow. 6s 87

A. T. T. c. 6a 90 N. Y. C. deb. 6s 98

Anglo-F- r. Es... 94 Nor. Paje. 4s.. 80

Arm. & Co. 4a 83 Nor. Pac. 8s.. 57

Atch. gen. 4s. 80 0. 8. L. r. 4s 81

B. & O. ov. 4s 78 Pao. T. 4b T. 5a 88

Beth. Steel r. Es 88 Penn. eon. 4s 91

Cent. Leath. 5s 94 Penn. gen. 4s 86

Cent. Pac 1st 76 Reading gen. 4s 81
C. A O. o. 6s 80 8 L A 8 F a 8a 88

C.B.AQ. J. 4s 93 So. Pac. cv. 5s 90
C. M.A S.P.e.41 Tt So. Railway 6s 87

C. A S. r. 5s.. It T. Pao, 1st 80
C R I A Pr 4s 49 Union Pao. 4s.. 88
D A R O r. 5s. 55 U. 8. Rubber 5s 80
D. of C. 5s '$1 94 U. 8. 8teel 6s. 98

Erie gen. 4s.. 52 Wabash 1st... 90

Gen. Else. Is.. 98 French 5s 100

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 17. (U. 8. Bureau of Mar

V

New York General.
New York, Sept. 17. Wheat Spot

Steady; No. $ red, $2.84, track New
York, export to arrive.

Corn Spot steady; No. t yellow, $1.83
and No. 3 yellow, $1.78, cost and freight
New York.

Oats Spot firm; standard, 8282c.
Hops Dull; state, medium to choice,

1917, 23030c; 1916, nominal; Pacific coast,
1917, 14017c; 1916, 12014c.

Lard Firm; mlddlewcst, $37.80027.40.
Cotton seed oil unquoted.
Butter Market strong; creamery higher

than extras, 66 0 57c; creamery extras,
56c; firsts, 62065c.

Eggs Market unchanged; barely steady.
Cheese Market higher; state, fresh,

specials, 28tf28c; do, average run, $7
27c.
Poultry Market unchanged.

Kansas City Produce
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 17. Butter-Cream- ery,

62c; firsts, 60o; seconds, 49c;
packing, 37c.

Eggs Firsts. 41c; seconds, 86c.
Poultry Hens, 2326c; roosters, 18c;broilers, 28c.

Lamson Bros. & Co.
Established 1874

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange
New York Cotton Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade
Minneapolis Chamber of

Commerce '
y

Stocks Bonds Grain
Provisions Cotton

Careful attention given trinvest-men- t
purchases of stocks and

bonds.
Private wire to principal markets.
We have the "Hutton Du-

plex" direct private wire,
Omaha to New York.

Your business solicited
402 Grain Exch. Bldg., Omaha.

Tol. Douglas 2567.

kets.) Cattle Receipts, 16,000 head;
steers, steady to lto higher; DUtonersowners.
cattle, steady to strong; calves, 16c higher;FARMS AND RANCHES

i We hava several very attractive prop- -'

arties for sals In Dawes, Keya Paha and
Brown counties. These are placea that
we have personally Inspected, and are
recommended as being good buys. Send
for list and photos stating as to your
wants. Kloke Inv. Co,. Omaha.

FOR SALE Beat large body, high grade,
medium-price- d land In Nebraska. Very
Mttle money required. E. Bradley,

beef cattle, good, choice and prime, i.60
019.60; common and medium, $10,000
18.60; butoher stock, cows and heifers.
$7.45013.76; canners and cutters. $6,650
7.85; stackers and feeders, good, choice and
fancy, $11.90 0 14.00; Inferior, common and
medtum, $8.00011.00; veal calves,-

- good
and choice, $18.50 0 19.60.

Hogs Receipt. $1,009 held; market 10
to 80a tower than yesterday, good hoga
declining most; early top, $20.90; practi-
cal top. $39.71; butchers. $20.16030.70;
light $20.36019.76; packing, $19,500
20.10: rough, $18.60019.26; pigs, food and

Document No. 32.
VERY SECRET.

To the Commissar of Foreign Af-
fairs: I ask you to immediately give
the Turkish subject, Carp C. Missi-ro- f,

a Russian passport in place of
the one taken from him, which was
given him in 1912 on the basis of the
inclosed national passoprt.

Agent C. Missirof is to be sent to
the staff of the Russian high com-

mand, where, according to the pre-
vious discussion between General
Hoffman and Commissars Trotsky
and Joffe, he will keep watch on the
activity of the head of the staff, Gen-
eral Bonch Bruevich, in the capacity
of assistant to the Commissars

and Feierabend. For the
head of the department, R. Bauer;
adjutant, Bukholra.

Note Here we have the behlnd-the-scen- e

disclosure of the real relations be-

tween Trotsky and General Hoffman at
Brest-Litovs- stripping the mask from
the public pose. Trotsky got his orders
in this case and he carried them out.
Across the top of the lettep? too, be has
written his own conviction, "Ask Joffe,
L. T.," while Joffe, whose role seems to
be that of the mouthpiece of Germany,
has written in the margin, "According to
agreement this must be done. A, Joffe.''
Thereby he becomes a witness for the
agreement Itself that pledge between
himself, Trotsky and the military chief
of the German government at the Brest-Litovs- k

conference to betray the com-
mander of the Russian army when he
should attempt to defend Russia against
Germany. A second marginal note states
that the passport was given February 7,
under the Russian came, P. L. Illn.

Have original letter and the surrendered
passport. Kalmanorlch and Feierabend
were commissars of counter espionage.

The Double Cross.
How the bolsheviki themselves

were'double crossed in the Ukraine;
how the Germans toyed with their
puppets to disorganize Russia, with
disclosures of plans for assassination
of loyal Russian leaders, are shown
in the following documents and Mr.
Sisson's accompanying notes:

f Document No. 33.
(Counterespionage at the Stavka, No. 63,

Jan. 10. 1918.)
To the Commrssion for Combat-

ing the Counter Revolution: The
commissar on combating the coun-
ter revolution in a cipher telegam,
No. 235, demanded the sending of
special agents to KiefT and Novo-cherkas- k.

'

There have been sent Comrades
Vlasenko, Gavrilchuk, and Korablev,
who have more than once very suc-

cessfully performed information
service. The, commissar in his
cipher telegram indicates that the
Gjjyman and Austrian agents as-

signed from Petrograd, Lieutenants
Otto Kremer, Blum, and Vasilko, are
playing a double role, reporting on
what is happening at Petrograd, and
they carry on an intensive agitation
in favor of a separate peace of the
Ukraine with the central powers,
and for the restoring of order. Their
work is having success.

To Siberia have been ordered Com-
rades Trefilev and Shepshelevich, in
connection with your report of the
purchase and export of gold by Aus-
trian prisoners in Siberia. Director
of Counterespionage Feierabend.

Nntc .So stands disclosed the manner
in which Germany set about to double-cros- s

the bolshevik servants who in suc-
cess had become at times uppish In bar-
gaining with their masters. It was not
a part of. the German program to create
In Russia a power which It could not at
any t:m,; mral. o- -. if nc d be, overturn.
Its plan here had the additional advan-
tage of not only disciplining the Petro-
grad bclsheviks, but also of disunlfying
Russia still further. It worked out to a
separate peace with Ukraine and a sep-
arate peace with northern Russia. Lieu

Minneapolis Grain.
Minneapolis, Sept. 17. Barley 84098c.
Rye $1.6801.58.
Bran $28.77.
Corn $1.6801.66.
Oats 69O70O.
Flax $4.$7.

, back. Neb.
FOR 8 A4.

Lcholce, $19.00 0 19.60.The 8. W. of Cheyenne Co.,
Neb., 129 acres now in fall wheat t $50 Kansas City Grain.

Kansas City, Sept 17. Corn Septem-
ber, $1.67l.67; October, $1.57 w1.57.

per acre. Box T 6l. omana ceer Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 34,000 head;
fat classca strong to 26c higher; feeders
mostly steady; lambs, choice and prime,
$17.36018.16; medium and good, $16,000
17.38; ewes, choice and prime, $11.60
12.25; medium and good, $10.25 U50;
culls, $4.0008.00.

Price
$1.00

Now is the time to make

your preparations for Stove
needs while . our stocks are
complete. Seeour Celebrated
Hot Blast Heaters and Oak
Stoves. ut from V

"WRITE me for picturea andjpicea of my
- farma and ranches In good old Dawes

county, Arab LL. Hungerford, Crawford,
"' Neb. .
VALLEY FARM 360 acres, new buildings,

f pure spring water, fruit, $30 per acre.

, Other farms, views free. City Live Stock.
E. ARTHUR, Box Omaha Bee. '

Double your egg pro-
duction by givmr
teaapoonful of .ar-
mors in wet or dry
math once a day.
Lich package of this
wonderful discovery
is absolutely guana
teed to produce
MORE EGGS OR TOM

HOKE! BACK

Thoaundsof success
ful peultry rslseri irs
now ssint Ltrmore
and making bis prof-
its. Order a pacta
today.

fiii;MERRICK COUNTY, Improved corn and
alfalfa farms at the right price. M. A.

v LARSON, central . lty. ren

New York Coffee,
New York, Sept. 17. Reports thatBrazil waa offering eery little coffee on

the cost and freight and market ind con.
tinued .firmness in the spot situation,seemed to Inspire further covering or
trade buying In the market for coffee fu-
tures today. The opening was unchanged,but small offerings were readily absorbed
and after selling at 9.33c. earlv March
worked up to 9.40c, while July advanced
from 9.65c to 9.70c. The close was with-
in a point or two of the best, net un-

changed to 7 points higher. Sept-mh- er

8.50c; October, 8.115c; December, s 9r,c;
January. 9.10c; March, 9.40c; May 9 55c"
July, 9.68c.

Spot coffee firm; Rio 7, 9c; Pantos
4s, 13 c.

$6.50Oregon Land.

Kansas City, Sept 17. Cattle Receipts,
24,000 including 500 southerns. Strong to
lOo higher; prime fed steers, $17. 50f 19.10;
dressed beef steers $tl.0017.26; western
steers, $10.00014.69; southern steers, $7.00

cows. $6X5012.25; heifers. $7.50
013.60: stockers and feeders, $7.50315.75;
bulls, $7.0009.60: calves. (i.0012.5O.

Sheep and Lambs-i-Recelpt- 15,000:
higher; lambs, $16.00S17.5O ; yearlings,
$10.60?M4.00; wethers, $10.0013.00; ewes.
$8.00011.50; stockers and feeders, $7.00
617.50;

Onlck
I ire

Irrigation
"In the Heart of the Range"
The Jordan Valley rroject.

Malheur County, Oregon.
Killer
ids

A An empire in the making, land $1.00 per We Jitndle a full line ol Kcllj's Famous Peultrf
troducu. Cum ia and loo laeui over.acre plus the cost of the water. You can

We Save You Money--
There Are Reasons ABERONEK & SON

file on grazing nomesieaa entries neamy.
"'Literature and particulars on request.
"Stxt excursionSeptemher 28.

HARLEY J. HOOKER.
" 940 First Nati. Bk. Bldg. Omaha. Neb.

Evaporated Apples nnd Dried Fruit.
New York, Sept. 17 Evaporated Appstate. 144")C. ie: aorrel. Kazan. Tiflis.South Dakota Lands.

Sioux City Live Stock
8ioux City. Ia., Sept. 17 Hogs a.

6,000 head; market 10$ 15c lower:
llFht. $19.80020.15; mixed, $19.619.80;
heavy, $19.40019.60; bulk uf safes,
$19.60019.85.

Cattle Receipts. 3,500 head; market,
steady: beef ateers, $9.60i& tS.50; canners,
$(). 0067.60; stockers and feedrs, $8.5oy
14 00; cows and heifers, $6.60&10.00.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 2,000 head:
market steady.

Prunes Scarce; t'allfornlas,
Oregon, 15', ft lKo.

Apricots Firm; choice. 1

choice, lCc; fancy. 19V:C.
Peach r Firm; stapdc.rd.

You must also state the quantity
and ftorajre place of the supplies CENTRALSEND for new dtscriptlve map of South

Dakota showing crop production, auto
S roads, etc. Chas. McCaffree, Com. of life
', Immigration. Pierre S. D. SKINNER

packing
ciMdc- -, i:Hc; fancy, 14';i4c.

Ealsins ytror.g: loo;:c .Uuiceteis.
choice tu fancy 10; ('lie;
K.'s, S'sgll'.ic; Loiid'.'.n layers, 12FARM LAND WANTED.

vr

which have been received from
America, England and France, and
also the units which are keeping
vunrd over the military stores.
Head of Department. O. Rausch';
A 'lt. V. V.'ollV.

"Sc.- Ti 's is it - n'".d! upon a
'.' with i .rv rU . Tacla 'd. and

!'" ,ce - Hi re;.!..! d ai tluit date as an

"farms WANTED.
Netv

Howard Street
Between 15th and 16th t:

H. R. Bowen, President, 5,;

Tv.n'r list your farm with us If you i ( "i.
171' '"!, .V'Vci f .ii

t

want to l;e-- it.
E. 1'. SNoWDEN & SUN.

, !oKlctrlcH!rir. Lu.E'i'iIl .POULTRY

St. Joseph Live Stock.
St. J. is a. S&pt. 17. Cattle Rrceliits.
Otift h.nd: ma-fe- et luwer: st v. '

'.co: cows end heifers, f :, 1 .;.im
calv. s. $.0' 1 no.

I!r ;s Rei-in- i!.. 6.000 tp ' t

ptc::Uy; top, $20.50; bulk of sa ;.:. $19.S0i
20 ni.

Stfep and Lambs tlH-i:- H 5 I. ad;
market steady; lam'.;ss, 411.00 i 7. 0 ; tw.-s-.

i.5ell.O0.

rK .ve hotu'TrapIi of letter.MONEY TO LCAII
iOrganUed by the Business Men of Omaha
- FURNITURE, pianos arid notes as secur-ii- v

840. 6 md.. H. goods, totnl. $3.50. ISUI I Bit
EGGSI. PKUVlLO..,,il LOA.l j

432 Security Bldg.. 16th AFrnam. Ty. fiiiS i

njANsToR DIAMONDS AND JSWin.r.Y'
,1f7 SMALLER LOANS Of
lyo W. C FLATAU. LS t. D! -.-'- :

N-- iv York Mett Is

Y ' '!;. ept. 17. 'sV.

Document No,. 22.
ii:. n. Tid : ,:.ff of ihe Hl'fh Sea Fleet. No.

7s1. January 10, 191.)
VI2RY SECRET.

T! s rctfo'srail representative of
.reme ?ea command has re- -

ctivci l:.v v ircles3 from Kiel orders
'o propot--

e to the Council of People's
, Commissars to place at the dis- -

I

Ilumos Aires. Sv,;t. 17.- -1 ;t Vilit
I 'ijo; e:i 1'Ci ;.;'';el cc:';;: .:s lor ;.iv

! t!:.)r!ty Ci ;n." t'e v. ar 'a rt!u:,:'i;:.,!;
.cjivtr.' ri '..c r;T'itcr t.i i.o

"i :;( VT . I. .',:,;'. . :"t ci.r.tri.!
; it the relief ci i";ir. tliGruiiie.;.
: These ships are especially needed in
i the trade with America and Europe.

a

The Bee is the Best Papd
in Omaha --Read It A3
the Way TTirouj ; 4

lll6-1na--Douc!- las St:
Tel-Dou$asl-w York bvig.ir.

New - YWk, Sept. 17. Sujar

6TH FLR. SECURITY PLl."J. TY . t ,9.

" Lowest rates. Private loan booths, iirrry
1 Vaieshork, 1514 Dod?e. D. 1619. Ft. 191.

DIAMOND AND JEWELRY LOANS. tenant Otto is the Konsaln afterward ar-- 4

atV

Ml.


